Biometric Performance
Reliable, durable and highly accurate ZK fingerprint sensor with latest algorithm provides less than 1.5 second user recognition.

Communication
S922 installs easily on your network and supports both hard-wired TCP/IP and optional wireless connections like Wi-fi.

Easy Operation and Management
Works without computer. Complete setup and programming can be done via keypads and embedded firmware. Graphical User interface on a 3.5 inch TFT display for rich user experience. Audio-Visual Indication for acceptance and rejection of valid/invalid fingerprints.

Capacity
Supports up to 5,000 fingerprint templates, expandable to 10,000 templates, 30,000 cards/badges. All models support up to 200,000 transactions.

Rugged Enclosure
The reader is protected with a rubberized sleeve so that it can withstand shocks and rough and tough use. It also has a flexible handle so that it is easy to carry from place to place.

Large Capacity Battery
S922 comes standard with 7600 mAh battery which has 16 hours of operation time and 28 hours of standby time.

Options
S900 Series readers can be configured with optional internal Wi-Fi module, and either HID Prox, HID iClass and 13.56 MHz Mifare cards.

For Software Developers
Free SDK and development tools are available for developers/partners who wish to integrate S922 with any application which requires verifying people. Custom development is also available for OEM partners upon request.
Specifications

**Capacity**
Fingerprint: 5,000, Optional: 10,000
Transactions: 200,000

**Display**
3.5 in. TFT Color Display

**Standard Functions**
Workcode, SMS
Self-service query
Scheduled bell

**Communication**
Ethernet, USB-Host, **Optional**: WiFi

**Power**
12V DC, 3A
Built-in Backup 7600 mAh Battery

**Environment**
Operating Temperature: 32º F to 113º F (0º C to 45º C)
Operating Humidity: 20% to 80%

**Supported Options**
RFID

**Dimensions**
Width: 8.75 in. (22.5 cm)
Height: 8.75 in. (22.5 cm)
Depth: 4.3 in. (11 cm)
Weight: 3 lbs. (1.36 kg)

Part Numbers
S922 HID with HID card reader
S922-WIFI with Wi-Fi connectivity
S922-M with Mifare card reader

What’s in the Box
- US922
- AC Power Adapter
- Backup battery
- Network Cable
- ID card

Design and Specifications subject to change without notice